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MEMBERS OF BAR

TO 6ET ACTIVE

AaWOCIATION OF LAWYERS 1N

KLAMATH COUNTY EXPECTED

SOON TO SHOW SIGNS OF LIFE.
COMMITTEES AND MEMBERS

Whn th lawyer who are away
oa their vacation return to the city
the Klamath County Dar Association
la expected to hold a meeting and get
under way. One ot the matter which
will be taken up at an early date will
be the getting ot quarter In the new
county court house, and It It possible
that a room for a library will also be
asked ot the county court. The at
torneys belleTe that prospects for
Bourtahlng organisation are good,
an'd that much benefit may result
from an active association ot the men
at the bar.

Borne time since a constitution and
by-la- were drawn up by Attorney
Joseph 8. Kent, and following this
oncer were chosen as follews:

Presldsnt Thorns Drake.
Vice president D. V. Kuykcndall.
Secretary James C. Rutcnlc.
Treasurer John Irwin.
Committer hare been named as

follews:
Court rules Jamea C. Rutenlc, D.

V. Kuykendall, George Noland, Fred
A. Milk.

Feet Charles J. Ferguson, Her-
bert S. Crane, Charles F. Stone.

Qrleraaces E. L. Elliott. C. C.
Brewer, H. W. Keesee, C. M. OnellL

IaTttatlon and Reception H. C.

Marryman. Horace M. Manning, J. S,
Kent, J. H. Carnahan, J. J. Barrett

The membership embraces the fol
lowing members of the bar, who are
nearly all engaged In the practice of
law la this ceunty: Judge Henry L.
Benson, J. J. Barrett, a C. Brower, J.
H. Carnahan. Herbert S. Crane, Thos.
Drake, E. L. Elliott. John Irwin, H.
W. Keeaee, Dell V. Kuykendall. H. a
Merryman, Horace M. Manning, Fred
H. Mills. George Noland. C. M. Onelll.
Jamas C. Rutsnlc. John H. Napier,
Charles J. Ferguson. W. A. Shaw,
Charles F. Stone, W. 8. Wiley. Joseph
S. Kent. A. L. Leavltt, E. B. Elliott.
W. R. A, Renner. Rollo C. Oroesbeck,
W. M. Duncan. Albert E. Elder.
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Plssiser Ratarae to the City, sad Has
to Eagage a Galde Thlaks That
naauta FaB Is a Most Woadcr
fal Place Now

Although a pioneer resident of the
Klamath country, and Interested In
the development of this section, John
Smart Is In the metropolis today for
the first time In three years. He ar-

rived by auto last night from hi
horn In Fort Klamath, and had to
secure a guide to show him about

Charles Low was one of the first to
greet Mr. Smart, and he was fcrtb
with piled with question concerning
the location of different places of
badness. Mr. Smart could reeognlt
but few of them.

"My, but things have changed,"
Its exclaimed. "Klamath Falls looks
Uk a real city now."

Mr. Smart has been engaged exten-
sively In sheep raising until a short
time ago. when he sold most of hi
flock, retaining only about 100 for
old time's aake.
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FISHIKG BEST

AT THIS THE

reports from resorts indi
cate BEST BFORT HAS JUSr
bTARTKD FINNY ONES ARE

(JUTTING HUNGRY, IS REFOIIT

According to reports from the up--

I cr lakes, flshlac. Ij better right now

tlan at any tlnu this season, and v

number of fishing parties will go 'out
this afternoon and tomorrow.

The steamer Wtnema will carry an
excursion tomorrow to Pelican, Bay
and Rocky Point, leaving at 9 o'clock
nnd returning In 'the eventng. It la
expected that many will take advant
ago of this excursion. Some fisher
men will Icare the city In auto, while
others will go In launches.

The low rate offered by the South-
ern Pacific to Chtloquln tomorrow
will probably also draw many people
to the fishing resort.

A special rate of one way far.
$1.10 for the round trip was made by
the railroad officials. The train leaves
the local depot at 8 o'clock tomorrow

and will leave Cblloquln at
6 o'clock In the evening. This will
give tho entire day at this resort.
Ample provisions hare been made by
local Southern Pacific official to ac-

commodate the large crowd that Is
expected to go.

Agsnt Bailey announced this after
noon that In the event of rain, or la
any event, the train would be located
near the fishing ground, ao that pas
sengers will be able to get under cov-

er without delay.

IWY FAIK M K A SUCCESS

(Continued from Pag 11

tty, merchandise on Roberts A Hank
Hardware Co., valuation $10.

1st prise best collection of fruits.
$10, merchandise order offered by H.
B. Manchester Fruit and Produce Co.

1st prise for best display ot poul-
try, offered by the Sunset Grocery Co.,
$10 grocery order; 2d prise for best
display of poultry, $ rocker offered
by Virgil A Son.

1st prise, -- yar-old draught stal
lion. $10. offsred bf Big Baala Lass- -
bar Oa.; M assss "

attaraCe.

itfc
" McMillan

1st prise, collection of apple.
overcoat order, offered by Atkin

son Dry Good Store.

sat

bast
$10

ltt prlxe beat collection of veget
able. $10 merchandise order, offered
by Robert A Whltmore.

lit prlxe for best bull In the coun
ty, any breed, dinner set.
offered by K. K. JC Store, valuation
$15.

The premium list and program will
be embodied In one publication, which
will be ent all over the county, 3,000
strong, about one month before the
holding of the fair.
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SKATIN6 01 ICE IS

MM SU.IEfi

LAVA BEDS NEAR MERRILL AF-

FORD UNUSUAL SPORT ROAD
TO WONDERLAND WILL SOON
BE IN GOOD CONDITION

If you are going to visit the lava
beds near Merrill, take along your Ice
skates. You will need them, If the
stories that have been brought here
recently are to be credited.

It I said that even on the warmest
days there Is good Ice skating In one
of the famous, rsvn In that little
known wonderland.

The trip to the bed will aoon be an
easy one to makt from this city.
Charles Merrill and two men have
been engaged for some tlm on Im
proving the road to the lava bed, and
It I expected that In a few day 1t
win be possible to reach there in an
automobile from this city without dif
ficulty or danger to tba machine.

Attention, Pioneer
Another of our band baa been
across the Great Divide: a worthy

lister of our association ha passed
from among the thinning rank of
Klamath Pioneer, and, a a fitting
tribute of our respect, every member
of the association I requested to at- -'

tend the ceremonies paid a a Ut
tribute to the earthly form of our
departed comrade, wearing the bade
or tbe association.

By special request of
O. A' STEARNS, President.

.

HOUSEKEEPING room fopfent At
Navigation bldjb agar after. 17-s- tt

DRAMA IS TO BE

HERE, WITH ILES

STAR FAMILIAR TO THIS COM

MUNITY TO APPEAR ONE NIGHT

AT OPERA HOUSE SIDE AT- -

TRACTION, GEORGE LUCKY

Tonight at Houston's opera house
tho Margaret lies company will ap-

pear In an engagement limited to one
evening. The lies company Is well
known In this city and vicinity, hav
ing played here and elsewhere In this
neighborhood many times to Interest-
ed and satisfied spectators.

Miss Ilos, as Is well known, heads
tho organisation which bear her
name, and which Includes some ot the
old members as wolt as some now

ones to strengthen It The bill for
tho eventng Is to bo "Tho Show Girl,"
according to a message received by
Manager John Houston, and advance
notice give It a a comedy drama ot
the most entertaining order.

As an addel attraction of the en
gagement them will be vaudevlllo bo--

tween the regultr acts ot the play. In
which George Lucky Is to bo featured.
He Is an eccentric singer and dancer
who I soon to go on the Orpheum cir-

cuit He I to appear In a stunt n,

a la Texas Tommy.

JMY USES NT LITTLE OF TIME

(Continued from Pag 1)

perattve duty to find the defendant
not guilty."

At 9:60 the Jury rang for a bailiff.
Darrow chewed a leadpencll. His
wlfo sat trembling like a leaf, holding
a handkerchief to her mouth.

M. R. Williams was foreman ot the
Jury. There was a tense delay while
the court waited for the clerk and
District Attorney Fredericks to

"I waive the polling ot the Jury."
laid Darrow.

"Gentlemen, what 1 your verdict?"
asked the court

"Not guilty," read Foreman WU-Uas- a.

. ." j
' Cheer aad lead asalaaaa

Mr. Darrow embraced her hus-
band, who merely sighed deeply and
looked around the room.

The complete verdict was:
"We, the people of the State of Cal-

ifornia, found the defendant In this
action not guilty."

Friend ot Darrow crowded around
to congratulate him.

The drain was so great-tha- t many
In the court room were In tears.

The first chapter In the Darrow
trial was written when Darrow con
sented, at the behest of union labor
and labor sympathizers, to defend the
McXamara brothers, charged with
dynamiting the Los Angele Times
building, and thereby causing the
death of twenty-on- e "men. Immedi
ately upon his arrived In Lo Angeles
he became the central figure In what
proved to be one of the most dramatic
trials In the history ot American
court.

Friends of Darrow now point to his
efforts, after realising the guilt of his
clients, to bargain for the best poasl- -
me terms. The last period of the
famous trial, before the confession ot
both brothers, was spent In an effort
to compromise with the state In the
event of a change in plea.

Darrow remained In Lo Ancalea
siier toe McNamara brother were
cntenced. HI friend ay that he
wa awaro that his name would be
brought Into the bribery proceedings.
nnu mai ne preferred to remain on
the ground to await development.
ne was well prepared for the battle
when he was Indicted, having retained
as cnief counsel Earl Roger of Lo
Angeles, who became prominent on
the Pacific coast through hi connec-
tion with the defense In one of the so.
called graft case In San
Associate counsel were Judge Cyrn
McNutt, Harry Debm.and Darrow
himself. During the trial Judge Me-N-

died, and hi place was taken
by Horace Appel.

Arrayed against these man .m
District Attorney John D. Frdrirk.
ana Assistant District Attorney Jo.ora ana Artnur Veltch.

Judge George H. Hutton. nruMi...w "- -i..i ....-- .'""" jos Angeles county su-
perior bench, when the case came to
trial, assigned to himself th ti.t. n
ittlng in judgment. The case was

called May 16th.
In view of the seemingly endless

task encountered In securing a jury
for the McNamara trial, It was expect-
ed that similar trouble would b met
In the Darrow cue, where the public
wa every bit a partisan as in ih. .
fair of the McNamaru. To tba sur
prise oi ail concerned, however. .1- ,,

Social Events of the Week

RESUME THE 8O01AL EVENTS OF THE PA8TWEKK OATH-EKE- D

FOR HERALD READEKB THE COMINOS AND 8

OF SOCIETY'S PETS

Our city like Rome Is built upon
tho hills. From It first scanty lath-
ering ot a few human souls on the
bank of the river many years ago, It
has, up to within the last tow yours,
gono through Its pioneer and forms-- 1 nil lloluinti. Miss Kdua WelU, Ml"
lln ' Anna l.en. Mian I.oe. Harold

Then tho railroad that line ol V. A. Duncan, Harry Ack-lon- g

steel that bring progress l. I). II. Campbell nnd Dr. Hunt,
and activity In Its wake and behold, '

Klamath was roborn Its renaissance, Tho MtM mconf 0t now order
was at nana. ,of Fraternal Brotherhood will bo hold

Its streets paved, It business , lod,6 room odd Fellovu
exienueu, substantial brick gradually
upbuilding whero the lowly fratno
stores had formorly stood, white the
hilts nodded and smiled with gardens
of gay-topp- flowers, nnd tho volvot
lawns outgrew tho weeds, while still
on tho lower levels the poplars raised
their cathedral spire toward heaven.

Tho child must grow, and with
sheltering care, will reach In tlm
man's full strength.

Our City Beautiful will not depart
therefrom.
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On Saturday evening ot last week

Mrs. C. K. Belts and Mrs. J. V. Oll- -
berl wero Joint hostesses at a most
delightful musical and card party
given at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Setts In Hot Spring addition. Card
filled the first part ot the eventng,
after there wa music, dancing
and refreshments. Mrs. Ollbort, who
Is the posscaaor of a flno soprano
voice, gavo several solo number. Mr.
Crook also gave pleasuro with his
singing, and Mr. Borel with his violin.
A mandolin composed ot these
musical friends, played until a lata
hour, the personnel! ot which Is: Mes- -
dames LIUlo Allen, Claudia O'Lough- -
lln and E. K. Belts, mandolins; A. L.
Murray, guitar; Mr. A. R. Murray.
piano. Beside those above mention
ed, there were present. Mr. and Mr.
Bamburg, Mr. and Mr. Crooks, Miss
Viola Crooks, Mr. and Mrs. Parmalce,
Ord Arnold, Mr. Borel. James Crooks,
C. K. Belts and Dr. J. V. Gilbert.

m

Mrs. Robert B. Savldga gave a
charmingly apaeaited Uncase aa
xoaoey at Tyiack. Taa color
scheme waa ptak. Mpalsmsated with
the loveliest pink roses, and those
seated at the tab! were Mrs. Fred
Schallock. Mr. Frank: Ward. Mrs. J.
C. Brockenbrougb, the hostess and
Master Robert Savldga.

m a
The Leisure Hour Club was enter

tained by Mrs. Fred Schallock on
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30. The
game of 600, concluding with refresh
ments, filled several agreeable hours.
and those present were lfMdam.
Frank Ward. W. I. Clark. Hiram
Murdock, Earl Whltlock, C. C. Hogue,
C. E. Hogue, J. J. Parker. R. E. g.

Thomas Conners", O. M. Rob-
ertson. I. J. Knapp. C. II. Darrett.
rnos. Hampton, R. E. Smith. Fred
Melhaae. Charles Martin and Henry
Cjewnnam

Mr. John Schallock, whose sudden
passing away left so great a sorrow
In the hearts of hor friends, was also
present

Mrs. Fred Mills Invited a mtrry
party of her friends for Thursdsy
evening in honor ot her cousin. Miu
Jessie Holman of Tennessee and Mr.

nd Mrs. O. P. Morton of Pnrti.nrf
who are guests at tb Hotel Hall. The
ytry amusing game of Dutch whist
was played. There waa soma zc,i.
lent music, a little dancing and a do--

' the trip.
I

Jury was quickly empaneled and the
taking of evldenco began May S6th.

While Clarence Darrow battled for
his honor and good name In court,
Ortlo McManlgal. the confessor, whit.
tied plcturo frames, from cigar boxes
in nis cell In the county Jail, tbe coll
being the samo In which James B.
McNamara spent tbe day before hla
confession.

McManlgal wa the whose eon.
icssion to a part In. a dynamiting af-
fair played an Important part In
cringing to Justice of the McNamara
brothers, and the coming to Los An-
geles of Clarenco Darrow. He is con-
fined In Jail awaiting court action In
his caso. It Is believed irnr1l h.

the
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man

the

win noi oe moved until the
of all cases' growln- - out of ti.

dynamiting affair.
McManlgal has no Jail duties, and

ueayj ume that hang on his
hanria la n(lll...,i i .. - .

77. '" lno manurscturo
of .hi little picture frame, which he
whittle from cigar boxea with a bone
..anuiea e. The frame are
for gift or sale. Every ptalm linger
who come to tbe orison to eh. it.
Inmate carries away, with tbe com- -
pumenia or McMan sal. nm. ..
nlr, McManlgal exercises bis thrift,
however, on the sightseers, who are

Immediately presented to Mrs.

Morton. Mr. Morton won a box ot
cigars. Thoav who enjoyed Mm. Mills'
hospitality were: Mr. nnil Mrs. Mar-

tin, Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Hall, Miss Jon- -

ll I.oulsn
Merryman.

bars,

u

were (n

a

which

club,

a

Imlldlng next Monday evening at 8

o'llock. A number of new names
liao been submitted for membership,
nnd after Initiatory exercises tlivro
wilt bo a musical program, cards and
refreshments.

. Mrs. C. O. lloguo Invited tho I.eU
uro Hour Club to moot at hor home
on Friday afternoon, but recalled the
Invitations late Friday, owing to the
death ot Mrs. John Schallock.

Tho Home Mlsslonsry meotlng was
held at tho rcaldonce of Mr. J. A.
Thompson on Thursday afternoon,
Hie subject under dlscusdlou was
"The American Indiana," and the
company adjourned after a profitable
as well as a pleasant afternoon.

Mrs. Kvans and Mhu Jean Evans
from Modesto, Calif., aro registered
at the White Pelican hotel. That

oung pcoplo and ronianco walk hand
In hand Is a forcgono conclusion, and I

It Is rumored thst Cupid with his
sprung bow Is on tip-to- ready to
spring his last arrow near the White
1'ellcan hotel In the near future

Mrs. C. E. Hogue. with her baby
ion, expecta to Icavo here next Tues-
day to Join her husband In I.os An-
geles, whero they will make their fu-

ture homo. The many friends that
.Mrs. lloguo hss gathered unto herself
during her short stay hero wilt re-
gret exceedingly her departure.

a
Misses Agnes and LouU Lea left

this morning for Laksvlsw, where
they will supervise tbe auditing of
some of the land office records, re-
turning homo In about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Zumwalt are In
Eugene, Ore., whero they will visit
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 8. Smith for
the coming two weeks, and Incident
any spend a few days on a camping
trip.

a
Mrs. J. I'. Lee and Miss Jessie Hoi-ma- n

aro about to mako a ten dars
auto trip through the Spring Creek
country, whero they will sojourn a
few days at Mrs. E. B. Henry's camp.
and then go on to Crater Lake. The
outing will bo made In Mr. Henry's
car.

Mr. and Mrs. B. St. Goo. Bishop
and children came from their summer
nome. "Tho Cedars," on Upper Lake,
last Thursday, and spent a few day
with Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Smith oa
Conger avenue.

Mrs. George Baldwin Is contain.
1 latlng a visit to San Francisco In the
very near future.

The Young People's Union mam.
l.ers aro planning to glvo a moonllcht
xcurslon on Upper Klamath Uko

mursaoy evening, August 27th
froahniAnta lni...n-- M i.

Lee won a cut glass salad bowl, which on

rtw

more than anxious to pay a half dol-
lar for a souvenir from such a pris-
oner.

McManlgal has waxed sleek and
ai in nu confinement Ho appoars to

no inairrercnt whother he remains In
ease In Jail or Is taken to court.

LOUIS HILL IS

ENROUTE HERE

RAILWAY MAGNATE AND PARTY
DUE TO LEAVE PORTLAND
SOME TIME TODAY TO ATTEND
BIG MEETING IN LAKEVIEW

i ..., ... ..... . ."""' " inn, cnairman ot the,
".mu ui mreciorH or tbe a rest North-ur- n,

and a party of about fifty prom-
inent men, will leavo Portland today
en route to I.akevlew to attend thebig meeting of the Central Oregon
Development League.

A number of the Lakevw ,...
slonlsts will go to Bend by train. .hfrom there they wll go to Lakevlew
vy auiomoDiie,

POOR TABBY IS

LEFT IN COLD

UIIMOIt THAT FKI.INKM HAVE

IUIIIr'.N CAUHKH IIAHNII TREAT-

MENT Klt IM1MKHTIU AMMAI.H.

M) (IIIOU.ND FOR THE KKAIt

Tho movement to cxtormlnato rats
ha Hpread to Klnmatli Falls. 1IMS

Is evidenced not only by stray car--

cnmcn in vacant iota ami in inr
streets, which havo recently been lo

cntml i,ul burled, but by the number

of stray Mines noticed on the streets I

lately.
Tlm "drlveiffrom-hoine- " expres-

sion Is plainly vlnlbln on tho counte-

nance of overy nun of the strays,

In Portland, Seattle and Han Fran

clacu the crusade has assumed largu

proportion, u a claimed that cats
this year are afflicted with rabies,
Scientists havo oiamlnod tho heads
ot a number of cats, and havo found
proof of tho existence of the disease

Bo far there has been no Indication
that any of the Klamath Falls cat
nrv afflicted, and tho crusado hero
was Induced, probably, became of an
i.nwnrranted fear.

DEGREE TEAM IN

EFFECTIVE WORK

I.AHT MGIIT'M MELTING OF KMM-ATI- I

LOIMIK, I. O. O. K WIT.

NKHHKH CONFERRING OF DK.

GHEE OF KIIIENDNHIP

Klamath No. 137, I. 0, O, F
conferred the First, or Degren of
Friendship, at last night's meeting,
and the team work was highly com-
plimented by visitors for effective
work done. Noble Orsnd Thomas
Qrubb waa la charge of tho trsnlag'
proceeding. Tb regular music wa
Interspersed.

August

The best
t m year

Creek
--"Idlereat"
on this

week In the open
of pore cold wat
ment of landing
ilea will add five
and bring back t
so necessary to
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MERRILL TELLS

OF GREAT CROPS

COUNTY COMMIMIONKIt HAVH A.
CONIHTIONH Alt

HI'I.KMIID, HUT IT In nun,
WITH NTOC'tfj

County c our jw
rill, hero today from tlm vlllngn ahlch
bears Ills family' name, any that
crops down his way am flno, and tbe--

some.
"Everything la looking ttniitild

said that official today, "t' ,,,
dull In the way of movement ot stock
however, unusually so, Hut suramtr
Is the best time for feeding tlm Tv
Ntock, and this winter I expect lo mt
a good movement In that dlrectluu,"

Notice for Publication
(Not Coal Unds.

DepsrtmMt of tb latrlor. Unit
Stale Land Offir at UksvUw,
Oregon. June 17, lll

Notice I hereby glvta that JaM
llrlsco, whoa pcatoffic address a"
Klamath Falls, Orsgou, did, on ths
3d day ot January, till, nis In tils
office swora stttsmsnt and appllca-Ho- n

No. 0EIS7, lo purchase the SWU
NWU. Bectlon 1. Township 31 I,
Range 10 K Willamette Merldlaa,
and th timber thereon, undtr ths
provisions of the act of June J, li;i,

nd act amendatory, known tb
'Timber and Stone t ists
value as might be fixed by apprsli.
ment, and that, pursuant to such ap-

plication, the land and limber there-
on hav been appraised at a tolsl of
f 100, the timber estimated at 0,IM
board tret at $1 per M and the Un4
it fin; that said applicant will offer
final proof In support of hit applies.
lion and sworn statsmtnt on th 10th
day ot August, 1911, before C It, U

Lap, county clerk of Klamath count;,
Oregon, at Klamath Falls, Oreioo.

Any person Is at lloerty to protest
jttils purchss before entry, or Initiate

a contest at any time before pslest
Issues, by filing a corroborated sffl.
davit In this office, alleging facts
vklilch would defeat th ntry

A W. OKTON.
7.4-1-1- 1 Reglttsr.
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in aw
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